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Baptisms.

“劇場佃r脇e協脇e c海ldreク‥o come un′めMe.’’

Kenneth John Joss, 2 Main Street.

Douglas Blair Catton, 2 Main Street.

Deaths.

“ Ohr諦,脇e fbr巌万物窃8げ海m沈aまのe a$わep.’’

Dr. Robert D. Forrest, M.B., Ch.B., l Craignethan Road,

Whitecraigs.

EIspeth Katherine Anderson, The Craggan, Ayr Road.

John Forbes, 4 Ashtree Grove.

cÅN WE RIS各丁O I丁　P∴《

On the first Sunday. of 1954, and just before amouneing

蕊盈米語窪認諾霊薬詣盛謀
Ist冒imothy, 6th chapter, “ We brought nothing into the

WOrld, and it is certain we can carry nothing out.’’冒he

discourse which fo11owed was helpful and searohing, and

no excuse is made for again bringing it to attention.

冒he text, “ O,冒imothyタkeep that which is∴CO皿mitted

護憲謹器蒜叢話護憲
eommunity in the Church there and it would be a wonder-

ful experience for a slave to come into Christian fe11owship

and be treated with a鮮ection and regarded as of real

Value in the sight of God. He must not, however, become

譜詫言謹呈蒜柴0器・ 。謹詰蒜認諾薯
abolished.冒imothy is enjoined by the Apostle to te11

t,he slave to submit to his econorric state and rendeI' the

best service thaもhe can to the GIory of God. It is so in

our own life. We do not find the ideal conditions that we
would desire in the world, Or eVen in the Church. Far

from it. We must do the best, that we can in the circum_
stanc㊧s. “ Let as many as are under the yoke count their

OWn masterS WOrthy of all honour, that the name of God

and the doctrine be not blasphemed・’’ Alfred Termyson,

the poet, WaS OVerWhelmed with grief at the death of

Arthur Hallam, his bosom friend. One day he heard the
Voice of God calling him to rise out of his sorrow and do

his best in life. He wrote in that hour his finest poem,
白In Memoriam.,,

“ Ring out the old, ring in the new,

Ring happy bells aoross the snow.

The year is going, let him go,

Ring out theぬlse, ring in the true.’’

工n the next verse Pa山portrays the same situation of

‡認諾。認諾豊器露語器㌫慧霊精霊話
題hey worship together. They partake at the same table

the Sacrament of Christ’s Death. Such a slave might be

霊謹告書誌。霊霊警悪霊慧謹書霊
generous, aS a Christian should be. “ And they that have

believing masters let them not despise them because they

are brethren."　We live in a world where the sense of

responsibility is no七so strong as it was, and where men,

alas, take an advantage where they can do so. Such,

however, Should not be the case with Christians. The

Church is the leaven that is to leaven the whole lu皿p,

and must set’an eXamPle, refusing to take∴a’ny unfa誼

advantage正し1ife・

豊誤認韓三豊誤認護
誌琵諾譜諾護憲護
that should bring materia)1 gain. It is here that Paul

brings in the text--召For we brought nothing into this

WOrld’and it is c㊤rtain that we can carry nothing out "-

a hunbling as we皿as a cha11enging thought. He goes on

to say that’the love of money is the root of all evil, nct

money but the love of it. Then he turns to冒imothy and

addresses him as a man of God, enjoins him to te皿these

things・ He is∴a little afraid that Timothy will fail in

諾蔀・詩誌謀議霊諾蕊轟富落雪蕊
Christ who before Pontius Pilate witnessed a good con.

fession・,, As Christ stood fearlessly before the Roman

Govemor) SO muSt We Stand bravely before the world and

Witness for God in Christ. A sacred trust had been given

to Timothy. He had been made Bishop of Ephesus. Even

SO, God has given to us a sacred trust. There is some realm

in life over which we have been placed. `` O,冒imothy,

keep that which is committed to thy charge. Fight tho

beauti允ll fight of faith, lay hold on the life that is etemal.,,
白For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain

that we can carry nothing out.,,

IN MEMORIAM.

Dr. Robert Forrest.

Dr. Robert Forrest died at a′ City infirmary on Saturday'

the 2nd January.冒hose who were present at the serviee

in the infirmary chapel and saw the large gathering that

WaS PreSent WOuld realise t’he high esteem in which he

WaS held・ The Superintendent and the Matron as well as

Other doctors were present. He had served faithfully as

盤ぶ諾譜r蒜r謹書競器岩盤。書誌
district of Whitecraigs in this comection? and had a
large nunber of private patients・ Dr. Forrest belonged

to a family which for some generations has been, and still

is, COmeCted with the medieal profession・ In recent yeaIIS

his health deteriorated and he was compelled to restrict

his work. He was a man endowed with great mental

ability, and one who had developed this to a high degree

Of proficiency in the delicate work of ophthalmics・ In his

Private life he was a man of a very kindly nature) and

POSSeSSed of a pawky sense of hu皿our. To his widow we

extend to-day our deepest sympathy. Herself a graduate

Of medicineクShe enteI'ed sympathetically into all his work.

三豊器韓謹書書誌蕊霊謂謡,豊
them hat’h the light shined.’’

Mrs. Macfadyen.

冒he members of the congregation will be sorry to hear

of the death of Mrs. Maofadyen. She was the mother of
the Rev. Godfrey D. Macfadyen, minister of this Church

from 1923 ur]til 193l, a man greatly beloved as preacher

and pastor. It was only my privilege to meet him once

When he came to conduct a preparatory service for Com-

munion in Sherbrooke Church and came round to the

house after it. I hadタhoweveI.? the pleasure of meeting

his mother on several occasions, and found her to be a lady

Of a most gracious personality. She was a minister,s wife

and her husband served at Latheron in Caithness and at

Aberchirder. OIle jllCidenもwill serve to illustI.鉦C her lifo.
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She retired latterly to Innellan and lived in a large house

on the hill above. One day some children brought to her

a sailor they had found wandering about and said寸O her

謹薄黒嵩書n謹謹書許諾も嵩豊謹
meal; Put her best sheets on the bed in her principal

guest room. She did not lock the door either in his room
or her own, although the house was full of valuable things・

託蓋詣藍宝器七宝謹?d嘉諾謹話霊

謹華嵩諾器量諾露護憲
露悪宝器ぎ語協議芸諾意慧忠霊喜霊:
pa七hy・

EIspeth Anderson.

EIspeth Anderson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs・ John

S. Anderson, the Craggan, Ayr Road, died on Saturday,

9th January, aged 15 years. There is something very

poignant about the death of one so young. Words are
very poor vehicles to express the deep sympathy that has

創Ied the heart of the whole congregation during thes6

inonths and weeks. We camot understand these dis・

pensations of God ; and there is no use trying to do so :
One day we shall know even as also we are known・

In a very real way EIspeth was prepared to be with

Christ in a degree remarkable for her years. She was

Older than her age, and創Ied with a truly beautiful spirit.

Her thoughtfulness for others was, m SuCh a young girl,
SOmething to make one marvel. Her unselfishness shone

like a star with increasing brightness as the shadows

宝器霊霊豊l蕊t認諾㌔豊霊嵩.豊lo薄
taught us in her short but beautifu1 1ife that God is love,

and that he that dwelleth in love dwe11eth in God, and

God in him. As Christ completed in shortest years His
divinest task, SO in her station it may be said of her.

We believe that there was meroy mingled with this
CuP Of ga11. It was a constant fear that she might have

become blind. In the normal course of her illness it might

well have been so, but the fear was graciously disappointed・

Nor did she su債er any pain. When one on New Year)s

mommg said that he was certainl that this one would be

happier than the last she replied, With almost a mild

rebuke,召but I have never been unhappy.’’ It was a most

thoughtful action on the part of the Girl Guides to write

a letter in tum to her every week. To her father and

mother, and Alas七air, and alsb her grandparen七s, Mr. and

Mrs. Macdu繕, Who occupied such a large place in her

a蛙ection, We O楢er our deepest sympathy.

“ He liveth long who liveth well :

All other life is short and vain ;

He liveth longest who can tell

Of living most for heavenly gain・’’

Mr. John Forbes.

Mr. John Forbes, 4 Ashtree Grove, died on Friday, 22nd

January, in his 65th year. A native of Banff, he came to

Aberdeen when his early years were passed. He became a
master joiner and later was appointed foreman of a large

building contracting firm・ He was present a吊he erection

of Newton Place Building in the Main Street? Hazeldene

House and Faside. He was a man endowed wi七h an alert

m悪書霊#罵#盈請罵wh。 has ,ak。n a

koen interest in the Old FolkもAssociation of the distr主c.七〇

To her and her family we extend at this time our deepest

Sympa七hy ・

THE WOMAN)S GUILD.

A successful session with an improvement in attendanees

is very eT).COuragmg・

冒he Work PaI.ty gOt busy in October’and an appeal

WaS made to members to contribute some article of cIothing

Or tOyS for the Christmas Box which is sent to Hamburg
to the Orphanage for Jewish children"　The response was

as splendid as in past years, and by the end of November

a fine box was packed and sent o鮮, in the hope that it

WOuld arrive in good time for Christmas.

We had one創m night’in November which showed us

how dogs are chosen and trained to be Guides for the

Blind. It was a most interesting film but unfortunately

it was very short, Which was disappointing・

The meeting on 9th November was one for Bible Study.
Miss Watt, One Of our own members, Very ably led ・uS in

Our Study, and a11 felt that it is good to get together from

time to time for this puxpose. It binds the members

CIoser together in a deeper fe11owship and it is pI'Ofital)le

for us to learn more of our Bible.

。i霊薬霊霊慧詰u謹告豊量譜等霊雪豊
SPeaker. Miss Calder is a fluent speaker and linspires

蒜諾t詰欝も蕊監事豊言語器言寄悪書
Very Searohing questions to us. Every one felt inspired

and helped by Miss Calder’s address.

七議n霊誓言Ⅴ評語葦蕊認諾害意‡謹誓藍
imagination we travelled far that nightタ　and we were

Very grateful to Mrs. Thom for a most interesting evening・

7th December was Members’ Night, When the main

business was the giving of reports by the members of the

various committees in Guild work.

Mrs. Buchanan, the President of the South-West

言語窪董蒜露誌豊霊謹告霊詩誌器
the work of the Woman’s Guild. With her first_hand

knowledge of how the work is plamed and shared out,

among the Councils and Branches, Mrs. Buchanan made

us realise what an opportunity was ours to play an im-

POrtant Part in our Guild, by being really interested and
by keeping ourselves well-informed about all that is taking

Place. By her gracious mamer and her kindly, friendly
talk she won us all over∴and we spent a very enjoyable

eVen皿g ・

After a break for Christmas and二New Year the new

SeSSion of the Guild was opened wi七h a Work Party. This

SeSSion we are working for the Royal Hospital for Sick
Children a,t Yorkhill and the response to an appeal for

WOrkers was very encouraging and gratifying・

On 18th January we had a most enjoyable evening

When Rev. Stanley C. Munro gave us an Exhibition of
Pictures in coIour taken by himself on a joumey from

Glasgow to London at the time of the Coronation.曹he

Slides were most beautiful and Mr. Munro finished by

glVmg uS a' COIoured創m of scenes at the Coronation.

A delightful feature was the undereurrent, Of hu肌our

Which enlivened the rurming commentary with which we

Were regaled.

冒he meeting was an open one for men and women.

b書蒜。b詰呈暑霊l薯霊霊霊詩語霊
difference it would make should there be other two tenors

and a few more sopranos. It would be a grea七incentive

to expand quickly the repertory of first-Class church music,

which the Choir is sIowly building up. The Organist is

expected to perform his duties in a satisfactory manner.

It is surely the duty of the membership to try to influence

dl11 whom they know to be musical to rally to our OI.ganist,s

aid and t,hereby assisもwith the Church Praise and give

him every encouragement and assistanc○.


